
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Ppr Mill One of Hew Entetpriiei oen to

8trt in h City.

TALK OF A RACE TRACK AT SARPY CITY

Martin Held 1 1 on the I. It
Street VUdmrt and Relieved f

Two Dollars and Tnn
tent.

j

It la rumurwl that South Onutlia Is to
have two new enterprise In the near
future. The first In a paprr mill whkh I'
Hid to be fonUTPd by a 16(al company

which Include Thomas Gillespie, Bamucl
Mortand W. W. Wilson. Mr. OHI'-spi-

I "suprlnt''nd'nt of a paper manufac
turing compan? for many years In England, j

ind known the business. The location of
the plant la to be near Thirty-nint- h and
L street ui The .T)urlingon right-of-wa- y.

. .W i. i .1 - U ,ne i rii iwr znr i n m rnnNiriii'inin in 1 itt
plant. Is on the' ground and the muterlnl
.Iherwlae needed contracted. The machln- - i

r'l mid to he nf forel.n nnnufaetut e i
'

n4 la - on 'tn-wa- y front England. It Is
said that alt varieties of paper will be

'nanufactured. ;

The second enterprise is the prospective
race track near Sarpy Mills. On Monday
of .this week James O'leary. Ronney
Ijiverty and Noonan of Clil-.ag- o

were In the city examining the source
f the new !ntrurban railroad from Omaha

to' Beatrice. During their May here they
Went 'to-- 'Sarpy Mills and examined a
prospective' site for a race course.

. More ( andldates File.
There were several more candidates put
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" " . n
.
.. TU .. Xt..Vfltl..,... . -

Illed as democratic candidate for the office

of tax commissioner. Anton fiasar, repub-
lican, filed as u republican candidate, for
the council in the Third .ward. Joseph
Moran, democrat, tiled for the vacancy on
l he school board. .It Is lately rumored that
('. W. Knight was to withdraw from the
contest for that. office, but as yet he has
not formally done so. It Is also said there
will be several changes In the filing before
i he end of the week. C. A. Melcher, It Is
reported, will file as a democratic candi-
date for city treasurer, and there Is an
effort being made to have Al Powell rile
lor the, mayor's chair.

Treasurer' Affair . K.
- The expert examiner of the American

UnnJIni nnmV.- - H.ili.hn.l !,( a r a m r a 1 1. ,

of tho books ot the city treasurer yester-
day and found them correct and the cash
called for ou hand. He went to all the
banks where the money of the city Is de-

posited and secured a certified statement of
tho amounts' In their keeping, which Items
were used In balancing up the cash uo
hand.

Bank Call Pelaed.
The officers of the national banks here

are speculating on the fact that the gov-
ernment" tias delayed Its demand for the
MUlnto-annii- statement for ten or fifteen
days beyond the usual time. These state-.men- 's

are required five times a year and
I he usual lapse between the dates la about
seventy-thre- e days. The time has gone by
for nearly two weeks. Probably the call
for the utatament will be received before the
end of the week.

'. Another Holdop Job.
Another holdup was perpetrated early

yesterday morning on the L street via-

duct. Mtrtln Moon, a man who works for
John. Oiler at the Union Stock yards, was
going to work about 6 o'clock and when
near the west end of the viaduct was met
by a single robber who thrust a gun in
Ills face and ordered him to throw up his
handsi Moon was not slow to do. what
was asked. The man searched his pockets i

and secured 2. Then complaining bitterly
of the small amount, he ordered Moon to
move on, and not look back. Moon re-

ported the matter to the police and de-

scribed the man as a tall, smooth shaven
fellow, wearing a cap pulled down low
over his face for a disguise. Karly in
the forenoon a man was arrested on suspi-
cion.' but Moon did not recognize him as
tbm man w ho had held him up, so he was

. ,, Police Conrt Doings.
Seven petty offenders were sentenced to

four K.nd five days each on the South
Omaha rock pile by Judge King yesterday.
The Judge apparently was out of patience
with this class, for be imposed a sentence
on every one ' who was brought before
him yesterday. ' In the course of half an
hour the street officer had them out ham-
mering at the rocks.
, Thomas Koslnl, arrested for the shooting

affair, ot? last Sunday, was sent to the
county Jail for further examination yester-
day afternoon. It will be necessary to de.
lay proceedings foi a day or two longer
to see whether the man he shot will -- re-

oover. The reports from the hospital were
encDuraging last night. It Is believed that
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GOVERNMENT NOTICES-

PROPOSAL? FOR Bl" ILD1 NO DKPART- -
ment or the interior, omce ot Indian

AtTa ins Washington. D. C. January 2. 190.
Sealed proposals, endorsed "iYoposals for
Building Winnebago School. Nebraska," and
addressed to the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs, Washington. D. C, will be received
at the Indian omce until 3 o'clock p. m.
uf March I. l'Xtf. for furnishing all ma-
terials and labor required to construct and
complete a frame employes' o nailer at the
Winnebago School, Nebraska, in strict ac-
cordance with the plans, sneclticationa and
Instructions to bidder, which may be ex-
amined al this offlve, the offices uf The lice.
Omaha. Neb.: Improvement Bulletin. Min-
neapolis. Minn.: Construction New. Chi-
cago, 111.; Ameiican Contractor. Chicago,
III.; the I. 8. Indian warehouses at idi
South Canal street, Chicago, 111 : orj South
Seventh atree.1, SI. Louis. Mo.: 815 Howard
meet. Omaha. Neb.: 119 Wooster street.
New York City, and U3 Washington street,
Sao FranciM-o- . Cal : Bonders ami Traders
Kkchanpe. (Sr. Paul. Minn.: Minneapolis.
Minn. ; Omaha. Neb.-- . Milnaukee. Wis :

Northwestern Manufacturers' A ).. St
Paul. Minn., and at the school. Fee for.
rher 'nlorr-atlo- it r.v to Arthur E M
Kutrtdge. Sill. Winnebago. Neb. p
URMUiti:. Acting Commissioner.

J.T-ao- , Fl-J-- s

a preliminary examination will rw- aiv--

and the runt- - tskon ut once tWnrn tli- - dle- -

trlrt court.
The of tin etut" unuinsi S. T. Caipp-b- e of

for olttulnliiK goods under falw pre-
tenses was contlnii'il afternoon.
He la aa!d to have liargalncd with Ppter
Marco for bustirl of corn. HSro-ln- to
pay for the name an soon h the coin was 05

delivered. Wlinn tills dune, howevi-r- h
refuaed to pay for the corn or to respite

to Marco.
Money for Patrol Waajon.

A. L. Rertulat, secretary of the 1 1van I of
Fire Hnd I'ollrp (.'oiiiinisHioticrs. together
with the. president of thp council. YV. P.
Adklns, examined the funds of the fire and
police department to see whether there

enough on hund to warrant the pur- -
rlingp of a new patrol wagon. It was found
that by transferring the scavenger fund
to the tire funds tlier-- " would le enough to
make up for the payments on the new fire
hall and also tn run the department for
the test of the year and then the police
fund would have a surplus large enough to
purchase the wagon and establish the pa-

trol. H I Intended that, the patrol shall
occupy part of the new fire hall and the
horses of the police department will !

'tabled there also. The police department
'Mo'eed at the outcome of the investiga- -

tlon. The purchase will probably be ar-
ranged for at the next meeting of the
board, which comes next Tuesday evening.

Trio lilve an "At Home."
On? of the finest social events of the sea-

son was the "at home" reception at the
residence of Mrs. W. Scott King given by
Mrs. KlnR. Mrs. Oodfrey and Mrs. Tagg
from 2 to 6 yesterday afternoon. A large
coterie of friends welcomed the chance to
enjoy the hospitality of the three well-know- n

entertainers. Miss Kdliody and
Miss Dennis assisted at the punch howl.
In the evening the same pasties entertained
again at cards. It was one of tins largest

.(. - .I,, - ,.f ,U. M ..II .... rt.w.

i..osi enioyanie.
Country lab Meeting.

The members of the Kouth Omaha Coun-
try club will meet tonight at the library
hnll for the purpose of hearing the report
of the committee on Incorporation, which
has. It Is believed, completed Its work. The
full plans of the organization will be put
before the club. It is thought that the
making of the by-la- will be left In the
hands of the Ixiald of directors. The com-
mittee on grounds will only be able to re-
port progress a no complete arrangements
have been reached. It Js remarked by a
prominent man In the scheme that all the
women of South Omaha are working quite
as enthusiastically as the men for the In-

terests of the club and he Intimated as the
reason the fact that the men were wise
enough to vote at the outset that there
should bo no bar on the club grounds,

rostal Receipts firon.
I he South Omaha postofilce issued Iik

monthly statement, which shows that dur
Ing the month of January stamps and en
velops yielded l7.ftso.3S revenue. Against
this statement that of last year was $7.fil5.32.

Statements of the money order business
and the registry department have not yet
been prepared.

Mnglc City ftonalp.
Colonel r. M. Hunt has returned to this

city.
B. A. Rose Is suffering from a trouble

some attack of the grip.
P. A. Wells left the city yesterday after

noon for a business trip Into Kansas.
H.C Richmond has been In Uncoln for a

day or two. He returned yesterday morn
ing.

Dana Morrill has returned from Texas,
where he has been for a week or two at
tending a big shooting tournament in that
state.

The New Century c lub will be entertained
by Mrs. Melcher and Mrs. Shanahun at
the residence of Mrs. Melcher, Z2 F street.
this afternoon.

The Indies' Aid society of tho Chris
tian church will be in session all day Fri
day at the home of Mrs. O, V. Howe, 738
North Eighteenth street.

The Athenian Debating society of the
South Omaha High school will discuss the
question, "Resolved, Tha the High School
Should Have Examinations." at the session
of the asHoeiatlon Friday afternoon.

President W. I. Stambaugh of the Tri-Clt- y

Poultry association announces that
there will lie a meeting of the committee
on bylaws Friday evening of this week at
the office of F. A. Agnew. Also there will
be a meeting of the association Monday
evening at the office of H. B. Fleharty.

The city clerk has been arranging the
file ot bills which are to be, presented
at the next council meeting. They will
brt all bills of the general, tire, police and
street repair. One of the larger items la
the bill for new apparatus for the lire
department, consisting of l.oxO feet of hose.

The coroner's Jury at the inquest over
the body of Patrick Cahlll Tuesday after-
noon decided that the man came to his
death a the result of a fall from the West
Q street car, but they were unable to say
from the evidence whether the fall was due
to his carelessness or to a defect in tne
track.

The Omaha Gas company is laying gas
mains on Missouri avenue from Sixteenth
to Thirteenth street. The object of laying
the mains at this time la to get' the work
finished before the work of pavement on
that street begins In the spring. The
mains are of six-Inc- h diameter and are
thought to be large enough to supply all
the gas needed for several years to come.

COMMITTEES OF

Men to Hon the Old Ship Tkla Year
Are Placed at the

Helm.

At a meeting of the board of governors
of the Knights of held Tuesday
evening at the Omaha club these commit-
tees were appointed for

Amusement Brandcis, Caldwell, Peufoid.
Bull Love, Diets. Penfold.
Finance Caldwell. P-- r,f Brandei.
House Jardine. Yetler. Diets.
Printing Penfold, Love, Courtney."
Light Pickens, Jardine. Root.
Music Yetter. Love, Dietz.
Parade Powell, Dletz. Jardine.
Purchuse Courtney. Root. Powell.
Railway Wattles. Pickens. BruudeU.
Ritual Root. Yetter. Jardine.
Membership Dletz. Yetter, Pickens.
C. 8. Breed was uppointed again as man-

ager of the carnival. The fall festivities
will be held from September 'X to October 6.

The ritual committee will be glad to re-

ceive any suggestions from persons having
original ideas for this year's initiation at
the den. Such suggestions may be ad-

dressed In care of Samson, postofflce box

POLICE HAVE . BUSY MONTH

toart BImO llifr Twenty-Kit- e Prl.
oners lo Await Trial

Higher I p.

Tweuiy-ltv- a prisoners. representing
twenty-nin- e cuses, were bound over from
the police court to the district court during
January, which was an unusually busy
month for the police.

The cases were as follows: Breaking and
entering, 9; murder. 4; robliery, i: slabbing
with Intent to kill, 1; forgery, 1: uiuidei ia
second degree, I; refusing lo erect tire

1; assault with Intent to do bodily
1: grand larceny, I; horre stealing. !:

wife aliandoument, I; arson. ?: criminal
1: Incorrigibility, 1.

OMAHA CHARGES ARE LOWEST

Inspection and Weighing Fees Less
Than Any Other t'lty, (ilvina

Former More.

Uii )rii' the entire operating rip,n.t
of the Omaha Grain exchange. Jl.uti a
month, mere paid with money collected for
neighing and inspecting done by the

The previous year the exchanye
nas behind at the clo- - of
business

inspection, charges ou Ihe Oiiialia ex

T1IK OMAHA DAILY BLE: Tlll'KlSDAY. FKHLU'AKY 1. 1!mh,.

hah ge nre said by the exchanges oITIcIhIp
to be the lowest In the I'niied Htates. Forty
cents Is charged for the Inspection of a car

grain, where .Vt cents Is charged by Kan
sas t'lty and other exchanges. The univer-
sal chasge for weighing Is 25 cents. o that
the Inspection and weighing of cm h car of
wheat or coin costs the Nebraska fnrmc- - ,

cents when he ships lo Omaha, hut 7.",

cents when he ships to other markets.

FOLK SONGS GIVEN AGAIN
i

Proa ram Rendered to Woman's Clan
by High houl ( horn to

He Hepeated.

The mi ilia High Scliool choius Fi itlav
evening will give a concert In the assem-
bly room of the Board of Education al the
city hall It will consist of a repetition of
the "Folk Songs" so successfully rendered
before the music department of the
Woman's Club a few days ago. The. pro-
gram, as heretofore, win ,r luider the
personal iper Islon of Miss Helen Mackln.
assisted by prominent vocal and Instru-
mental artists of the city. No admission
fee will be clmrged and it Is hoped by the
promoters that the entire high school and
its friends will avail themselves nf this
splendid ofTer. The program will be:
Love's Dream, by Parks

Ifistl Hi'hiwil n.-tc- t r
Indian songs Miss Helen Markina Du tiamla du Friska. (Swedish)
b. F.n Liten FokcI Mr A iiniMary. (Scotch! .Mr. Lucius Prvor

The Collin Irish i

b. The Lass with the Delicate Air.
iKllRlishl Mrs A t.. Sheet

Piano Solo Arranged by Coleridge. .Taylor
i ine uawn or nay (southeast

African!
b. Itamboula (West Indian)
c. Pilgrims' Song (Ameiican Negro)

.Miss Ingrid Pederson
a. Kolero Castellano (Spanish)
b. Santo Luucla (Italian)

Mrs. Waerner Thomas
Ottchizna, (Russian)

Mr. K. Holovtchiner. M. D.
a. Die Auserwachlti (Swahiani
b. Hoch dem Gesang (German)
C. Auf der Aim, (Swiss)

...Airs. WaKiier Thomas
Violin Solo Hejra Kate (Hungarian)..

Miss Louise Shadduck
Ladles Quartet-- All

Through the Night (Welsh)
b. Sunlcull. Sunicula (Italian)

Mrs. Walter Dale. Mrs. A. Rrown. Miss
Barholni. Mrs. A. L. Sheets.

Accompanists Miss Pederson, Mr. Frank
Strawn, Mr. Peterson.

FROM FORTY DOWN TO TWELVE

Percentaae of Failure at High
School Dwindle and Deals

Rlon- - to Yellow.

The ") per cent" of failures by high
school students In tle midwinter examina-
tions, reported in ode of the sensational
newspapers, has dwindled to 12 per cent
actually, uccordlng to the reports presented
to Superintendent Davidson by Principal
Waterhouse, which is 2 per cent more than
the average.

"Reports from Ihe high school, apparently
originating among the pupils, that a much
larger number of failures would lie recorded
than usual, prove to have been greatly ex-

aggerated." said Superintendent Davidson.
"For several days I have been besieged by
pupils and parents, laboring under false
Impressions as regards the markings ot
the examination papers. It was stated that
many of the cadet officers would have to
surrender their commissions because they
fell below grade, but this is not so. In one
class premature reports had It fifty-thre- e

pupils failed, when the exact number was
flva.

"I think the cause for the misinformation
was due to a change In Identifying the pa-
pers. Instead of bearing the pupil's name,
they bore numbers. As a result teachers
could not tell the students, upon Inquiry,
whether they had been successful or not.
I suppose anxiety and apprehension fol
lowed and the tales of abnormal' failures
In sequence. I am glad to say that the
worst fears are not to be realized."

New pupils entering the high school at the
beginning of the second term of the year
number 1. Of these 1J are promoted from
the grades and nineteen are new to the
local public schools.

DRUGGIST APPEALS HIS CASE
t

J. J. Freytaa Denlea that Roy
Ronaht Liquor at HI

Store.

J. J. Freytag. druggist at 1914 North
Twenty-fourt- h street, was fined t20 and
costs In police court Wednesday morning
when arraigned en the charge of selling
liquor without making due .registration of
the sale. Through his attorney, Charles
Battelle, the defendant furnished an ap-
peal bond to take the case to the district
court.

The complaint against Freytag, sworn to
by Probation Officer Bernstein, charged the
druggist with selling Uqucr to a rxy named
Alexander Siskind on January without
registering tho sale. The boy swore that
Mr. Hlrsh, Freytag's clerk, made the sale,
while Mr. Freytag and the clerk swore
they made no such sale. A bottle contain-
ing brandy and bearing a label of the
Freytng store and a cash register check
were offered in evidence against the drug-
gist.

An amusing incident occurred .when Mr,
Bernstein was called on lo sample the con- -
tents of the bottle and state to the court
what the bottle contained. Some of the
vuuii .uniumun ncn; III BunpeilSC lOr ItUT
the witness would fall down in his testi-
mony, but Mr. Bernstein promptly assured
the judge the bottle contained brandy of
excellent iroof.

OFFICIAL WOMEN OF G II R
an

i

"l"'ts

of

lingtott on Denver Limited at 7:lu
o clock, enroute Minneapolis. The party
will not leave the at Omaha at
time, but arrangements are being made by
Mrs. department president

Ladies of the tirtvnd Army, and
Mrs. Peters, president of Circle
No. 11, Ladies of the Grand lo ten-
der a br'e--f at Bur-
lington station, all members of

are urged to be oi early for
thia purpose.

national officers" are to Min-
neapolis arrange for meeting of the na-
tional of the order there In Au-
gust, at time of the meeting of na-
tional encampment of the Army of
the Republic.

VERDICT FOR BEMIS STANDS

Judge Breen's
Motion for Jadgmeut

Favor of City.
Kstelle overruled the motion

of Attorney Breen judgment
of the city special of

i Km 1 i i ( .. t V, I;.....,,, i . n , . . m
9 ." i ira Jill y IUUII11

I that, while the storm was' extraordinary In
character, Mr. Bends was entitled to dam- -
ages in tne sum or This was
not satisfactory to either side.

After the of was
given Wednesday morning Breen hesi-
tated about moving for a Mr.
eVnnell. acting for the former mayor. f

i cor"d the making of such a motion, either
1 by city or himself. discussion !e J

to an agreement to take matter up be-

fore Judge Kstelle Thursday morning.

AUDITORIUM F0R DRAMAS

lane Ma He Irraageri to tilmil of
This las of tttrae.

tlon.

The fact thai the i drama lie attraction
st Auditorium, in the person of Sarah
Bernhardt, Is to be In Omaha in February,
calls to mind that the board directors of
the Auditorium considered summer a
plan for adapting the building to use for
dramatic events. The scheme was dropped
at the time on account of shortage of funds,
but it is said tho Isiard probably will re- - J

consider it this spring.
The plan wan first advanced by Manager

Ollfan, an examination of audito-
riums In other cities. II" thought an ad-

justable
In

stage ought lo be constructed,
which could be conveniently out and O

stored away when not In use. This could
bo placed about the middle of the Audito-riun- i.

where a proscenium arch a or

gridiron would to be provided. From an
the stage to rear the building would
be a space for the audience absut as laige
as that an ordinary theater, the most
distant point of gallery being close
enough that the words of people on the
stage could lie heard distinctly. It Is
thought by Mr. Gillan that such an ar
rangement would pay, a with it many
strictly dramatic entertainments would It
come to the Aud'torlnm, where now it is

in demand only for concerts, operas, fairs,
hows and roller skating. The Kansas City

Convention Hall has temporary stage
and It Is said to pay handsomely.

PROSPECT HILL IMPROVERS

Considerable I'svlng Planned for
Section of City Dnrlng

torrent Year.
I

The Prospect Hill Improvement club held
a largely attended meeting last night at
which Improvements of last year were
discussed and others for the coming season
projected. It was reported that sufficient

j

signers had been secured have Thirty-fourt- h a
street from Hawthorne ave-

nue to Hamilton and another petition
be circulated at have more

paving done on the same street.
Another petition is prepared for the puv- - i

Ing of Hamilton street from Twenty-nint- h

to Fortieth and it was stated the prospects
were good for securing enough signatures
to insure the work being done.

Resolutions were passed thanking
members of the city council, the city en
gineer and other city officials for their
assistance furthering the improvements
recommended by the club during last
year. report showed that Ho.nnO of
public Improvements had been made In this
section the city within the year.

M'DONALD AWAITS ACTION

Sheriff Will Deride Price f;- - Mate
"Prisoners After

Is Settled.

Speaking th action the t'.a'.e audi-

tor's office In cutting pay for feeding
state prisoners from 7! to cent a day.
Deputy Sheriff II. F. McDonald said:

"I understand bills turned In by
Power have been so cut. As yet we have
not turned In any bills to the state and
have not decided what we will do in the
matter. Wo may await a decision on
Power's claim, which Is to be lltlguted. as
I understand It from tjie papers." ,

On the matter of railroad fare charged
for taking prisoners' td" the 'penitentiary,
industrial school, penllBjaj-- and the other
state Institutions, Mr. "McDonald said:

"Here Is the wV we'prrrpose to handle
that matter." Jle produced an envelope
containing a bill against the state with a
receipt for fare attached.

GOOD PROSPECT, 0?" RAISE

Ootlook Reported for Pros-oslti- on

to Advance Salaries
of School Teachers.

TJie teachers' committee of the Board of
Education held another meeting Tuesday
night on the teachers' salary Increase mat-

ter. No Information is given out, except
that chances now look' brighter for a rt

to board next Monday. The report
is not yet formulated, however.

It is stated many teachers continue op-

posed to the proposed system of examina-
tions determine efficiency for maximum
rates of pay.

GOVERNOR FOLK NOR LAWSON

Neither of These Men Will Re Invited
to Address Real Kstate

Exchange.
Heal Estate exchange heard the re--

' port of the banquet committee at Wednes-
day's meeting. It was decided not to In-

vite Governor Joseph W. Folk or Thomas
Law son to thesjbamvuet, and not to invite
Kansas City or Minneapolis men to talk on
real estate, but to have a dinner to
those given heretofore, and a program com
posed entirely of local talent. The dale
of the banquet has not yet been sel.'

NO NEWSBOYS' ENTERTAINMENT

Mum as Impoater Are gelling
Tickets and Songs on False

Kr presentation.
Mugy Bernstein of the Boys' club war. is

tne Public against Imposters said to be dis- -

A messenger boy going so fust as lu I

endanger nis lire was ine unusual spectacle
at Smtenuh and Harney streets at T:3o
o'clock last night when Merl Hchuelikv, i

aged IS, living at '.".Mi Douglas street, wax
thtown from h's wheel when he attempted
to cross the car track, and struck the stone
lavement on his head and then lay still,f'edttbtrians picked him up and a policeman

was called. When the patrol wagon ar-
rived with Police Surgeon Willis the boy
was wtill unconscious, but was beginning
to revive. He was taken to the station.
where he was soon hinixelf again, sxcept

a niriy luce wneie H nnej coroe in con- -
with the street. The handlebar of his

bicycle was lie was able lo leave
I the station unassisted.

Bluffs Officers latch Burglars.
Detective Ponohue ment to Council FtluiTa

and returned lasl night with James Riley.
' m ho was locked up on a charge of
burgtai y. The specific case laid to the pris-- I
oner Is the theft of four revolvers from
the store of L. Blunienthal. 1'15 South

street, on the night of January 1H.

when a front window waa broken and the
goods taken. revolvers were dismsed
of in Council Bluffs bv Riley, bis urresi

this discovery. Captain Mostyn
is of the opinion thai this man is wanted
for a burglary committed at Missouri Val-
ley, and as he seen.rd to be well supplied
with money it is believed that several oilier
jobs ma) be traced lo

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Isr. J. 8 Ooetx left Wednesday evening
for Cincinnati, where lie was culled bv a
telvgiam announcing that an uncle, James('(it Is tn a berious condition as the re
ault of a railroad accident.

Clerk D. M. Ifaverly was at his
office for a short time Wednesday after a
seitotis illness. Mr. Haverly is now steadily
Improving and expec's to be uttendtuH to
Ids duties rcgulaily within a bilef Urn

posing of tickets for imaginary new-Mr- s.

Foole aurt Mrs. Ross of Dent er boys' entertainment. The parties selling
Will Pass Through Omaha t,ie ttr reported to be selling sons

1,1 conr"'c,'ou ''th the tickets. Mr. Ber- -
Frlda y '

stein announces that no such entertainment
is being considered and the persons selling

.Mrs. Foote. national president of the the tickets are swindling those who part
Ladies of the tiraud Army the Hepubllo. ytith their money, 'with Mrs. Ross, national secretary, will ar- - J

rive in Omaha Friday morning via the Bur- - Messeuajer Boy tirta Bad Kali.
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SWITCHES ON PRIMARY BILL

Action iu Bfnting Demotr&t Said to Be

Ketrpjniible far Ihem.

SENATE HOLDS IIS BUSIEST SESSION

Jntllrlary loniniittee Kill the Hill
to I'nnlsh Wife 1)eertlnn anil

Fat or Amendment to
Mnlcl Ijiti.

(From a Staff Correspondent. I

DK8 MOINKS. Jan. ' :il.( Special.
J. J. Crossley said today that tlic

action of the standpatters in the house
lining tip with the democrats yesterday
seat Whitmer as the representative from

P. tien county to get the democratic vote
agalfist his primary election law had re-

sulted in changing two house voles In favor
the nw. Senator Crossley Is himself
avowed standpatter. The results ol the

vote was being exhaustively discussed to-

day. On the lines of the vote It Is (U-

ncovered that the democratic and stamina t
vote together totilw fifty and the Cummins
vote Is Just half. There are twenty-on- e

democrats with Whitmer. who was seated
yesterday. Some of the democrats were,
however, elected on a primary platform.

has been recognised nerore me toic oi ,

yesterday that some of the Cummins mem- - ,

'
bers of the house were opposed to the prl- -

mrv and some of the staiidoct members
were in favor of It.

What the Senate Did.
The senate today put in the busiest day J

since the opening of the session. On the j

recommendation of the judiciary committee ;

the senate passed the bill rcouiring I nlted
States land patents to be hletl with the
county records: the law admitting or- - I

phans of sailors to the Soldiers and Sail-- I

ors' home at Davenport, and an appropria-- !

tlon of Jfi.ooO for the F.ldora school for
boys. The judiciary commit terj recom-

mended the passage of the Gllliland hill
prohibiting divorced persona marrying any
one but the person divorced from within

vear; r.lso a bill permitting new trials on ,

criminal
South

changing
ooaros

town greater powers concerning ceme- -

teries. The senate also listened to an ad- -

dress by Mrs. Howe of the national com- -

mlttee favoring a child labor bill.
Fnvor Manor Rill.

The committee on the supress.on of
temperance the senate decided favor--

to Smith requiring petitions

WffBBSIBB

aJ

l.

passed
and wonderful

remedy
appliedexternally.and
hat carried

through
the trying crisis tufferin

Bend lot tree
f priceless value to all expectant uiothert

fa. Brtf'sld Rea.la.or Co.. last.

Poor

Drug

of consent to be circulated every three
years town and cities of tluni .'..''').

sennte committee thi :ter-tion- n

killed the wife desert ion bill passed
by house. The rtate liis irani" com-
mittee referred the subject of Investigation
to a

The eleventh conaressional district caucus
iiominiited J lur.ni of City for
trustee of the igt U ultural college. The
Fifth caucus i called for tomor-
row at a o'clock.

RECEIVER TO THE

U. K. Potter Dlreeted by Court to
l)lpoe of nr

Property.

.Imlg' Troup lias made an older rinectlng
William K. Potter, a receiver of
Omaha Ixian and Trust company, to sell
to Callahan suhlut 8 of lot X Capitol
addition, for S cash. Al ter legal ex-

penses are paid the baii.tuc Is to go
the paying of claims against de-

funct trust com puns for which the property
whs

aeeefal Strike
against lung trouble Can be engineered by
Dr. King's Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coushs and Colds. and ft. For

by She) Drug

WATCHES Frcnz-- r. 5in and Podg Sta

Ksplo.lon In Missouri Mine.
isn'Ig, Mo.. Jan. SI A special lA

the Olobe-Iiemocr- from Joplin, Mo.. sa
!" explosion of dynamite In

the Fairview mine at ji'ienweg night.
blowing to pieces Pasley S. L.
Ward, miner.

.
LUUAL DKcVIIILO.

Lunch will be served al the Pies- -
,,vtrria cuirnh K,.day. i from
)i::!0a. in. to 1:30 p. m.

There will be u meeting of the North
f'nd (Ninth ward) Republican club 1 hurs
day evening. February I at 'J7"f Cuming
street. Everyone Invited.

John Kelly, a laborer, was arrested last
night charged having stolen a pair of
snoes from Matt Johnson, another laborer,
in the White Front sa'oon, llo Farnani
strict. Johnson sahi that he caught Kelly
trying to of shoes, whereupon
he him arrested.

i.t... 1. .l .... ,.f ..Hn1l.,A in

,,,-.- .( Rothsteln was about to move
1tlP waKon when the gasoline bruited. The

is about ). wit bout Insurance.
Ml McCandle 44c.' .North Iwetuy- -,

ntgh thRt s)lf otlt a pockethook contaln- -
ing $72.75 in the Burwood theater during

jlr upvVng "aVl'Jilret'U?
tn fvont of her the money and
kept it.

No happr
De can be complete
without children ; it
it her nature to love

and want them
much so at

to love
beautiful and

9

discovery of. evidence In cases '
na. wM Vagon owned by Untie Roth-an- d

recommended for Indefinite postpone- - Kien, SvS Seventh street, set to
inent for bills the time of meeting 'he vehicle and almost destroyed it al Six --

. . . . . . ... .,, teenth and Jones streets at 1 o clock this
oi 01

.
In has

able the bill

In

'

with

8-

&

pure. 1 he critical oraeai wnico ei peccant muincr must
patt, however, it to fraught with dread, pain, aufferinjj and danger,
that the very thought of it fills her with apprehension and horror.
There it no necessity for the reproduction of life to be either paintul
or dangerous. The use of Mother's Friend so prepares tho system for
the coming event that it is 6afely without any danger.
great

is always

thousands
of women

without
book containing lniorm

At

LOT

New

occurred

dispose

woman

Thia

CDiludCBO9

Irrigated Lands
A Sure Thing!

SVV.CIAU HOMKSKKK KltS" RATKS: February and
20th and March and 20th Burlington makes very low excur-sionrai-

to Big Horn. Basin, North Platte Valley and East-

ern Colorado.

KKF.I AHKAIl THK MOVKMKXT: The Government work
Is tinder full headway towards putting water on two hundred thous-

and acres of land adjacent to Burlington road, at an average
cost of $25.00 an acre. It Ik possible today to secure homestead
lands along these great ditches, in advance of water. You
also buy from private concerns very fine irrigated lands, under a full
and permanent water Hiipiily at prices ranging from $25.00 to $40.00
an acre. The history of western irrigated lands shows that their
value has increased over hundred cent, in the past few years.
There areas irrigated lands In west that cannot bought
today $300.00 an acre.

WILL- - I'AV YOU. to interested in irrigated lands, and
to in touch with land ugents in North Platte Valley,
Big Horn Basin, Billings), Montana, district, or Eastern Colorado.
If will write irrigation literature descriptive of of
these localities, I will mnll It to free, together with a of
land acents. i

L. W. WAKELEY,
General Passongor Agent,

OMAHA. NEB.

THE E-LllU- H-NO TREATMENT
APPEALS TO SENSIBLE WOMEN

E. C. Scott support of intelligent women when originated femout
prescriptions, because they are pure medicines are from all elements that produce
drug h ibits leave bad after effects.

overoomea Weakness and Depression without using alcohol whisky,
wine, or strichnine stimulants. cleaning poisonous waste products from

blood thus restores circulation.
Cur Chronlo Constipation without continued use of physic

They are a delight to thus afflicted.
Stopa Pain and Relieves Soreness without use of opium,

morphine, cocaine, or other narcotics. dissolving poisons
are settling in joints tissues and causing pain. -

OUR FREE OFFER
prove great superiority of Eiimino Remedies others ailments

named below we send a marked copy of

Dr. Scott's Now 04-Pa- ge Book Free
to suiicrers who place a (X) In front of their ailments send in with
their address plainly written. Send no money, Book is free. You
medicine of your druggist.

Circulation Chang of Life
Low Vitality Despondency
Catarrh Sleeplessness
Sickly Women Habits
Painful Period Sickly Children

The Are for
where worth ksows. Wh.s ovr-tsi- e

uaflo., Klimiso.
milw .irrnlrM. ripolSell(hir4 mail.. druKilai Ellsitoeu
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all will cross and this

name and the get the

Rheumatism Kidney Trouble
Neuralgia Stomaoh Trouble
Sclatioa Heart Trouble
Lumbago Varicose Veins
Headache Constipation

Elimlno Remedies Best Emergencies
t4 11 be kept is every limue their I. with soma rm tut tnrMfiloo aaill you feci dprrMed sua try W ties .aferinf p1 m. fc.iinV.a(uiu. W LnsaJ ar hate bra w wet or mia. tak. s limt or lu ( Klimtaaiuia. Yus will l.s ilk t Your raa tap?; jo with Hi. si W. soil with th. other

si liU SM h. If D will sol (.1 the fur jom w will send ttirm us ef
remarkable remedies are the principle

-- i:i .: : . .: tut ine Luniinon oi stinkuiticil
Ine Book and the Kemedies should be

umuiiiuu

home.
ELI Ml NO

district

found

the

iiibimu piactu--e

Write today. Do it now. Addtess
MEDICINE CO., De Molne. Iowa

It stands afoiie,
K above, apart.

k XnruhmThe QvaUyef

ILER'5 twttuyajun os
a 1

L lLF.fl S lPURE
MALT

WHISKEY
is unccHdilitWy
ILPeeir to the

SI I1. port duty
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of H5&jllon whtn
you bu it. fynty
tbett jusp-'ef)- .

frifi&.PtVtrjx'lir. 1 1

J

Five FastTrains
DAILY TO -

Chicago
nd the Eaitvia the

CHICAGO A
NORTH-WESTER- N

RAILWAY
over the only double track
railway between the Mis-
souri River and Chicago.

This complete service
includes Pullman drawing
room and private compart-
ment sleeping cars, parlor
cars, composite observa-
tion cars with library and
buffet-smokin- g apartment,
free reclining chair cars,
standard day coaches and
dining cars (a la carte ser-vice- .)

Tickets ani "ul! informttiea os sppll
cstion to ticket other

1401 and 1403 Farnam St,
- OMAHA, NEB.

Headachoo.air f hka. v

Stopped
The mntt severe head

ache will yield ia a few '

tninules'le UromoL
(contains no Quialoe).
Don't suffer anv looser.

Get a box todsv sk yonr druggist (of
the Orsnce Colored Bo

rc&Romo-LA- r
UnV CONTAINS NO QUININEaTXua

Ail rfnirtfif .or by mail.

Blood Poison
CURED FOR LIFE BT

THE HOT SPRINuS 1REATMEN1
All signs of the disease disappear at once.

OR. McGREW, SPECIALIST
Treats All Farms of Disease at

ME.1 ONLY.

Thirty Years' Experience.
Twenty Years in Omaha.

The doctor's remarkable success hasnever been equalled. His resources ana
facilities for treating this class of diseases
are unlimited, and every any brines many
flattering reports of the food he is doing as
the relief he has riven.

i Varirnrrlp cures guaranteed inLEsa than five days.
Ovnr 9fl flfln cases cured of Hydrocele.

dU.UUU Stricture. Gleet, Nervous
, Debility. Loss of Strength and Vitality and
all forms of chronic diseases.

Treatment by mail. Call or writs. Box
M. omce. 215 Sout.i 14th St., Omaha, Neb.

Charges Less Thau all ethers

every Woman
uamiM snd .haul it knew

S."V, SU..IUH. weuiwrulISsusSTi'''!))? (tla MARVCL Vhirunn Snrav
I The new lml Imac if.V VJ w .'..7 iou o.rni.,, neat s'otiT.nirtii.

. HI Hl.lM UMUUl .

ta rr nui far a.
IS h ,'AiltH(.jp.y tlieMtMVrl., CLt BO
oiiM-r- . iii t)d .iinp ror
1. nairaid rxvin trmi-- 4. rtaives 1 ifull nartiruiara and iir'in- - ia..aluatil. in l.i'n. MISHt Kl. t n.Mat. use st., ' ''liilini

For Bale by
SHERMAN Mot t NN ELL DRUO C,

16th and Dodge Bte.

aS&1 MEN AND WOMEN.
Cm Bt( ) for aaaatarat

i f iatMta.r etMharfs,lslaBia4lsa,
--Bf tiuiuikl U trritatiaaa ar ulcaraitass

7 a W im la awtMar.. f slim niaaihisaM.BnwsJ CJaVwasaaas- - Paialaas, aad sot strial7a"vf inn Cxi t Oi. Sal er soma.
VnAnsMMTI,! U by Drasvlsta.

r Ml I alala wrapaat,
St aiar.aa. praaaid, fat
SI OS. r I bottUaSl n.
CUcaiar east a rssussg

'lion surJerlue from weak-J:P. na which aao th Dleaaurea
of life should take Jutren Fills.
Due bo i will tell s story of

marvelous result. This medietas has more
reJUTeuatlag. vltsllsiTig ferre than has trrbrfure been offsred. Sent post-pai-d ia Plain
parkas a only on receipt of this ad, and 11.

Mad by its origiusturs 1. Hood e.. rs

Hmi a rai.arilla. Lowell, alaas.

DEPL'TT STATl VETEHIN AR1AN.

H. L RAMACCIOTTI. D, V.

CITY VKICRItARlAV

Omce and Inftnnary, tr. and Maaosj Its.,
OMAHA. NEB. lelashon U.

I


